Soil Health in the West Conference and Beginners Workshop
February 15th-17th 2022
Dixie Center St. George UT
Registration is now open for the upcoming Soil Health in the West Conference and Beginners
Workshop to be held at the Dixie Center in St. George UT on Feb 15th-17th. This regional event
is being hosted by the Utah Soil Health Partnership (www.utahsoilhealth.org) and made possible
with a grant from USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service.
The event includes an optional Beginner Workshop on Feb 15th for those just starting to get into
soil health, this workshop will include a field day and hands on demonstrations to learn about
the principles of soil health, how to evaluate the health of your soil and how to get started into
soil health practices like no-till and cover crops. .
The Conference will include two days of learning opportunities with presentations from national
experts as well as farmers and ranchers from around the region. Workshop will include 16
unique breakout sessions, a vendor fair and networking social, and lunches will be provided with
registration.

Speakers and Presenter will Include
Jimmy Emmons - Crop and Rangeland, Dewey County Oklahoma
Dr. Jill Clapperton - Rhizoterra Inc https://www.rhizoterra.com
Braden McMurdie - Irrigated Cropland, cover crops and livestock, Tremonton Utah
Jared Sorensen - Rangeland and Soil health - Ruby valley Nevada
William Demille - Compost and Vegetable Production, Nevada
Joe Cann - Dairy production, cover crops and livestock, Lewiston Utah
Cameron Williams - Cropland, cover corps, and no till, Soda Springs Idaho
Kyler Johnson - Composting and soil amendments, Sun ray Dairy Corrine Utah
Dr. Jim Ippolito - Colorado State University Climate Center
Jake Hadfield - Interseeding cover crops in corn, USU Extension
AJ Richards - regenerative livestock market opportunities - Complete Human
www.completehuman.com
And more...
To learn more or register please visit www.utahsoilhealth.org or use the provided QR code.

